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THE
"Flip" Flewwellini 
Basketball Coach

J. Douglas Flewwelli 
Saint John High Scho 
Gill University baske 
lias been named as hi 
ball coach for the Unh 
appointment was am 
Peter C. Kelly, direct 
letics at U.N.B.

Doug, better known 
circles as “Flip”, movi 
ericton a year ago to 
rector of physical ed 
city schools, a post wl 
continue to hold. Hi 
U.N.B. will include c< 
Red and Black Varsit 
probably the Junior t 
ketball squad as well.

The new coach repli 
T. (Ted) Owens, for 
forestry professor wh 
died the basketball 
1947. Prof. Owens re 
the university this fa 
post elsewhere.

Flip is a son of M 
C. G. Flewwelling, of 
He graduated from 
High School in 1941, E 
tered the Royal Cf 
Force. He attended 
versity from 1946 to 
uating in ’50 with a E 
sical Education.

He is married to 
Catherine Kay, of W 
has two children.

Flip has an impress 
basketball and also ir 
petition, extending fi 
to the present. Durini 
played for, and coach 
the Brandon Service I 
ing School, R.C.A.F. 
taining military dis 
pionships and reachir 
up berth in the Cor 
offs.

DUNSTAN’S WHIPS RUGGERS 5-2Page Four

ST.
and Black Rugby 

crucialThe Red 
squad dropped a 
game to the St. Dunstans aggre
gation last Thursday on the Is
landers home field. Varsity drop
ped the fixture 5-2 and in doing 
so pretty well killed their hopes 
of capturing the NB-PEI Inteicol- 
lcgiate Rugby crown. The Gai- 

and Gold who defeated St. 
Dunstans 3-2 last Saturday won 

NB-PEI Rugby championship 
though they have one more 
to play against University ot

very

[«*1
i » 1' > i&A.. '3SI

the
even 
game 
New Brunswick.

tfe-if the Island PhilIn the game on 
Coyle scored all five of the win- 

He got the only try 
about the half-way

li
ner’s points, 
of the game 
mark of the second half and suc
ceeded in kicking the convert for 
two more points. UNB who have 
not scored a try this year got 
their two points on a long penalty 
kick by fullback Ross Sheppard. 
Sheppard booted the ball between 

crossbars from 40 yards out 
twelve minutes before the 

end of the game.
So far this year UNB has tied 

one 2-2 with SDU and lost two, 
6-2 to Mt. A. and 5-2 to SDU. Be
sides the two games with UNB, St. 
Dunstans tied Mt. A. 0-0 at Char
lottetown and lost 3-2 to the Gar
net and Gold last Saturday at 
Saskville. The Mounties with two 
wins and one tie have one final 
game to play with the Red and 
Black which will bt played this 
coming Saturday in the Marshes. 
The standings to date are (two 
points for a win and one for a tie) 
Mt. A. 5, two wins and one tie, 
SDU 4, one win, two ties and one 
loss; UNB, one point for one tie, 

The Islands have

m■ »' $
mfry,

J m
, i theI about

ism %
A** '

Ross Sheppard, Jim Lawyer, 

Sterling MacNeish, Tim
ZTTTtt Tow Walker, Pete Wilson, Hugh Donald,

Junior Thorpe, Steriing shephard, Sill Cra-g.
Vic Smith, Don Brazen, Arch, Menz.es,

McLaughlin and John Bliss._____ ______________ __

Bobleft to right:STANDING:

left to right:KNEELING:

taken: Coach BobAbent when photo was *—

Footballers Lose 10 - 5 to Tri-ServiceBOMBERS COPE 
SOFTBALL TITLE

PENGUIN
BOOKS

Yoi

HERBYBy Dennis Hammond 
The Moncton Tri-Service entry never 

in the N.B.R.F.U. last Saturday UNB
took a 10-5 win from the UNB 1

, , the Brown Bomb- red bombers, at college field. The d ln the end-zone.ers won "ht "intramural Softball Uame ef^in^thrühng^clF- The ^ ended ^ ^ still

championship by f^  ̂L-any a game, as Barry Johnson 
Senior Foresters 13-4 f°* “J** uai Tri-Service half-back inter-

zttSLar.:r .-~gsaisifi
ïsîïî sz

for the losers. „lace tie WRh UNB varsity and unable to make
The «layoffs started last Satur- st. Thomas college who were, at kicked to the Tri-Service 16. 

day with the Bombers facing Les the same time, defeating the baU changed hands tw°
L th, Senior Foreslers Moncton Trojans 1-6. T5

opposing the SeRlor E1®c the The game was hard-fought P of Tri-Service put them
The Bombers dusted off « with both teams playing fast ession 0n the UNB 2-yard
Atoms by scoring one run each dean football. it is surprising " po%ere MacAllister plunged
in the last four inRln*»® , Les that in such a hard-fought con- first Moncton touch-Douglas Pitched nfor Les ^ ^ one penalty was called °ver tor me a kick> at.

and Tom Gorma against either team. UNB bet- ■d by G Wilson, missed by
tered the Moncton visitors in the a ^^ baU hlt the cross
K™ =7, wmwPtth Trt-ser- tor The ™„te, ended with the | 
7 S Tm garnered6 St* "SX^rl The fourth quarter j.

Er/i assr. , ssru™
Ee-hi sa SS, laws btooi r«s"s mïSllfo, the ha,,. =r

Johnson was easily the out- last piay 0f the game, varsity 
standing player of the game. Not lde & briUiant attempt to turn 
only did he score the winning the game into a wm for UNB 
touchdown on a brilliant run, but Naysmitb threw a long forward 
he also gained considerable yaid- • t wing-back Boucher, who 
age on numerous line P^M^dhave had It, had the fore- 
Arsenault also played a standoih Leen not have happened. From 
game for Moncton. For UN out 0f n0where Barry Johnson 
Miller and Bird played their usual reached up intercepted the pass, 

in the backfield. | - raced 80 yards for a touch
down. Although the convert was 
missed, it wasn't needed as the 
game had ended with Johnson s 
touchdown.

got out of their own end. 
then missed a close one near 

end of the half when Calqu- 
couldn't hold on to a for-

ptoyed fournîmes while UNB and 
Mounties have played thiee 

each. With only one point a win 
for the Red and Black over Mt. A. 
can’t make any difference m the 
standings.

new releasesBy Buck Buchanan the
FREDERICTON

* Those Barren Leaves
- Aldous Huxleyin front 5-0.

3rd quarter: The 2nd half start
ed with UNB kicking to the Tri- 
Service 42. The Moncton squad 
fumbled after two first downs and 
UNB recovered. The varsity squad 

any headway 
The

In Nova Scotia the St. Francis 
Xavier squad won the Nova Scotia 
Intercollegiate Rugby champion
ship by whipping Acadia 8-2.

Wilbur and Csecond 
two * Animal Farm

— George Orwellman
Rudy

We are carrying 
large stock

Pick up the 
October List

more IFor Best 
SHOE REPAIR 

A1 materials, good workman
ship, reasonable price and 

prompt service come to |

a
<(CrJ!

I (\\ il i SAM SHEPHERD
■ 2 515 King Street, opposite

CAPITOL THREATRE 
Also boots and high top gum 

I j j rubbers for sale

Dave 
Atoms 
Bombers. HALL'S BOOKSTORE j 7:.“

Est. 1869In the other semi-final the^Sem-

sixth andst^iriar yiectricals by 
the narrow margin of 9-8. Brannen 
pitched for the Electricals Briggs 
started for the Foresters but was 
replaced by Vic Busheil in the 
second inning.

wthe
to edge the %

MV CHOICE^ 
EVERY TIME

The first game of the finals was

offerings of Rudy 
Vic Busheil for 15

runs as they won in a 
sc ore of 15-6. Tom Gorman hurl- 
ed for the Bombers winning his 
second straight playoff victory. 
Sunday’s win made it two straurh 
for the Bombers over the Forest 
ers and won for the Bombers the 
1951-1952 Intramural Softoaii 
championship.

belted the 
Hanusiak and walk by a

f

V0U6
2 WtlGHl >steady game

Play by quarters:

55 ^Sr cheYrl'i™
successive UNB end-runs by Mil- vice on Shearsmith. and Bird set up 1 score, 

first Red Bomber touchdown, 
with Miller plunging through the 
middle to make it 5-0.

Tri-Service again received and i j Schure, 
were able to reach the UNBtrL9 Tessier, Calquhoun, Cain Wagar,
yard line before they were stop- Waiker, Bob Neil, A1 Netil. Elliot, 
"ned The quarter ended wlth cross, Shearsmith, Fried, Wadel , 
UNB on their third down and two j Mackiey, Fowler, 
yards to go.

2nd quarter: 
the 2nd

For
INTRAMURAL
SOCCER

ended with Tri-Ser- . 
the long end of a 10-5

The game
I 'Vaseline' Cream Hair Tonic mattt». New1er,

trlaMLine-ups:
UNB: Naysmlth, Bridcutt, Bird, 

Clark, Sonny Clark, MU- 
Pollock, Boucher,

Have you tried it — this new cream 
that gives your hair that just- 
combed” look all day long? The 

that makes your hair natural-

the
«ry-5?,5sa

soccer league. Last weeks game 
left the Arts and Science team on 
top of the league with Points. 
Arts and Science maintained their 
unbeaten record by winning over 
the Alexanders 2-0. In the sec
ond game the Residence also 

another victory turn- 
in the

;teaSpider <

cream
ly lustrous . . . the only cream 
containing Viratol*. No wonder 
it’s the pick of particular

neater, better looking hair.

Bat1
Arsen- men whoJohnson,, - Tri-Service:

At the start ot gau^ y^ pendergast, MacAllister, 
quarter UNB recovered Feeley_ Bauer, Beckinsale, Mac- 

their own kick and after 9 plays Larity QibCrson, Erwin, Kearns, 
reached the Tri-Service 15 where Edwards_ Wiison, G., Kergoat. 

Red Bombers lost possession. Ruymar Wilson 
of these plays was a fine j Walsh6i Boivin, Knapman, Dolan, 

Boucher of a 16 yard

chalked up
back the Foresters 2-1. 

contest the Faculty and the

want
* Gives your hair lustre — keeps it in 

place without stiffness.

Ill ■: ''iiing T.SVfinal
Engineers tied 0-0.

T., Murphy,thePisP W L T 

4 3 0 1 
4 2 0 2 
4 112
4 1 1 2 
4 0 2 2 
4 0 3 1

Team
Arts and Science 
Residence 
Alexanders 
Foresters 
Engineers 
Faculty

One 
catch by

7 %Marsaw, Mayhev , Buxton. tK%rf,6 » WORKING WITH <%Referee: Dick Levick.
Umpire: Nick Hawks.
Head linesman: Doc Roberts.

pass.
Tri-Servtce after 4 first downs 

yard plunge by Feeley, 
ball.

4
4
2 and a one 
1 who finally fumbled the

«


